
JJec1sion ~~o. 

In tte msttc= o~ the a~p11eetior. ot 
P.k.C!?IC G.AS ,A}";j) ELECT?:::C CO:tPJ,l:y 
and. .AJ..b.E~~ CAL:::FOP.1:u, C.OLD !m."'ES 
CO~;lnr tor e~ oreer of t~e Ec!lroad. 
Comm1ssio~ or t~e State o~ C~li~o=~iz 
eut~or1z1ng 8p,11ee~~s to e~tor i~to 
a written agreement i~ words and 
tigures as written i~ t~e ~o~ 
theretor which is e=nexed hereto. 
-----------------------------------------
:BY TE:E: CO~SSION: 

ORDER --.---
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A~plication No. 19744. 

Pac1!ic Ges end Electric Comp$ny, e cor~oration, end 

Alabama California Gold ~~es Co~penj having ~iled. en application 

with the Railroad COmmission requesti~g approval o~ a written 

agreement substantially i!l acco:-dence w1 th the ".':orc.s e~d tigures 

to' the application herein 8!ld entered into b,y and between the 

above mentioned parties, said agreement ,rovid.ing, among other 

things, tor ~e sale and delivery to said Alabama Cclitornis Gold 
~ines Co~pa~y tor mining purposes i~ the vicinity ot ~en~, Placer 

County, w~e!l end it available, of suxplus ~ate= in the Pacific Gas 

ond Electr1c Co~,any·s Red ?~vine ca~cl ~ot exeeed~g e tlow or 
two (2) ~:er's ~Ches,{l) to be paid tor at the rete ot thirty 

l. O~e (1) ~1ner·s 1~ch tor the ,urpose or ~is agree:ent shall 
mean l.5 cubic teet ot water per mi~ute. 



cents (30¢) per miner·s inch day,(2) said agreement to ~e ettective 

tor a ~eriod o~ one (1) year tro: e~d atter the date ot its execu-
tion and theree~tcr until tcr~nated at ~e election 0: either 

Fecitic Gas and Elect=ic Co~pany or Alaba=a Calitornia Gold M1nes 

Co~pany by service on the other party or written notice to that 

ottect thirty (30) days in advance ot the date on which such 

termination shall become e~tect1ve, 8!'ld it 81'1'e.a=!ng ~et this is 

not a matter in which a ,~blic hea=i~ is necess8=Y a:d taat the 

application should be granted~ 

!~ IS EEREBY ORDERED that Pacific Gas and Eleet=ie 

Co~pany, a co=poration, and Alabama Ca11tornia Gold Mines Company 

be and they are hereb7 authorize' to enter into en ag:eement tor 

the delivery ot sur~lus water u:der substantially ~e same te=~ 

end conditions as are set tortb. in the to~ ot agreecent ~rked 

hereo! by reterence. 

IT !S EEREBY FU:R'jA E:R ORDEP.ED tb.e t the Pacific Gas an~ 

Electric CO:l.:pany, a corpor~t1o!l, tile witll this Comm1ssion, 

within thirty (30) days :rom the date o! this Order, two cert1t1ed 

copies of said agreeme~t as finally cons~ted. 

The aut~ority herein grantee shell beco~e e:!eet1ve on 

Dated at San F=~c1seo) ce11to~18, this 
~d •. ____ ~ ______ ~~~ ______ t 193~. 

I 

2. A miner's ine~ day shall :ean o~e (1) ~ner's i~eb. as heretotore 
det1ned flowing for the period 0: twenty-tour hou=s. 

2. 


